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;
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K Shipping Board
Equipment Here

HJARD DUE MAY 25

PjMi Street Headquarters to
;. c Formally Opened

June 5
(few

fevw . .
trjegram for licmovmg
Kg ' Shipping Board Forces
BWri '

Tho 6rder In wjilcli the shipping
rft and emergency fleet move- -

wit wll be made from Wusiiltig- -

sjtrr.iq mis city )? as ioiiovvh:
fcs'.Offiw of Churl's St. director

Sttflersi, nl his staff,
winw ol me vice prrei.iemi. vvnn

section and stuffa Immediately
attached therein.

and administrative division.
,uivision 01 snipyara Plants. f,JMvllon of steel ship construction.aCnntrart division'I'&'rljetal division.

I L2 Auditing division
&u Trsaaportallon division.

DJYlaron of wood Bhlp construction.
V&" Industrial relations group
.Production division.
sT Purchasing division.

moyement will begin May
?2B,iwlth the arrival of the pas- -

and housing dl islon. The
malfj force leaves Washington

f'June 1.
to

tirwL.-1.1- . . .,. ,
sjavm1" "its movement o me iicuuuumi-kFl'ttor-

and offices nf II11. Ignited Shstes
hipping board emergency fleet coiporu- -

BJi.on. from Washington to Philadelphia.,,.11..'. . . .
"" Saturday, June 1

jgJ'TdJpne
!

week from tomorrow, Saturd
B??viaiRy. t.9. uie, passenger iransportat ...'1011

CSf'and housing division, of which A. Mer
otU Tn-,- 1 n..l.. .,.. ,'lt.vi. jtvt, luiuir, ij unrLiui ,i viij
Trgnalt,- Is the director, will make the

pAi'ttnfrvfrom Washington to I'hlladel- -
i.lM n.. ,kl. ...10 . .. . ( ..ritiis tint, cilia win ue u sjiinin inov f- -

S(,,.iin(,- - rvQUlr'ng omy two or three trucks,
comparea wun ine "Dig move one

Bfi'week later, when 120 two-to- n trucks
KlTflU be used

tW transfer is carried out ac- -
'korplng to schedule, and the plans ap- -

',5y'Fcr. v we peneci. 11 win ue me Ercai- -
Ej!,jst" rnvement of its kind on record
t&tm& entirely In keening with the ac- -

rSJ?-m- S!""fnt,;, ofCllarle3,M htfmv"b-- .

iivthe- - "Steel King." now directing the
Government a enormous slilp production
??"fr,am

i.f fff j u'lu 1.1 u rr vt icai l-

"i' th evening of sjutur- -
une loaded with fur- - taverns

documents the Hur- -

Ofllce fixtures, and will arrive at
tit offices, at HO North lirond
evr?i, on eunuay morning anil lie

T'v.dnloaded Immedatelv. '

jg'pther crouns of thirty trucks will
Ieve each twenty-fou- r hours.

a movement Is scheduled to be
uoomolcted In four days.

Director General Schwab took
iM4pomon as neaa or tne Shipping

d,bout three weeks ago and within
Zil'-te- davs announced hi d.eUin t
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KvWQV the headquarters from Washington
EyetolPhHadtlphla o as to be nearer the

HVWtar ma
'

,

MO North Broad street, Mr!

jfifmwBD took only a tew minutes to
made It Impossible to abide nv '

ochedule and June 1 has now been
ft the dat for moving the first

K";T tJio proateft in trnni---
fynlng th offices, the old methodn of

IniAttlrll in mnruplala fMm KnlMlnrr (n- ( " ! ..! IBID IH-ll- l MUHUIIIb W
to railroad cars, railroad car

men . m iruviv iinu
rfLthen to the building, a series of handlinc--

vould consume several days and
.OlVcav VI. o .a.i.uuu, una nuauuuiiri. u.iu

:.aetson reached to do the moving by
fotonrucKs.

.
mj o slew " vriny iiuvko

V. JlMA.Innl.. ., rm nH.ii. a.i I u 1. .,-- . S......I?..VVUIUIII,I Ulinilbtllivillli iiu.s- - ltllS0itU. the L'orps of
tW"t0n

to make the transfer.
in forthirty

b. '"V, food o
fields, gazed

SJyp'r1 u. s.up- -
. jioore, me
ine iruca anvers win ne

rnen. The men employed do
;)oidlng and unloading will be civ- -

im:jt ,1s to load the first thirty
on Saturday

away In one train o the road
i .this before midnight. Is

that this run of about 140
P&Vmliee' CBn be made In about twelve- ... ... .... a .

jtpurii win me ursi group
oy noon JSunday, June

tWeSThm second groun of trucks will, do
n.A .nimiiar vervice uouiniencmg aoouij. ebn on Sunday and will be- -

JH.i noon on .viuuuay. n is e.peciea
t auoiu ine wnoie equipment

ii' lntei.sii to will make
SUt 130 truck load, so that the firstj

muL"r .jT' '..".:. .

irui commencing at noon on
vt

Ft, ..- -

..fki flnan ftf llithln ha .Tit na
f;v '

he plana call for having whole
In the building

on and In
ty normal shape throughout at the
nmt roc on Thursday,

employ cb, wno win no transferred
,'wy'rwuroim i me epene ot tne uovern-- ,

fit,jwHI come to Philadelphia at such
lie, St will tnrm nere lor duty as
r ,a omce is placed.

personal effects will be removed by
:,Varmjr trucks are to

uo noi jeavo waanington
.Hint time as their oftlee In- -

,6 empioye. will De expected to

their furniture
"t,

i made to learn how many the
will accept the transfer

ha determined that,lM of .them will make move.
Mr 7W9, ror one reason or
' prefer to In

lc. optauvainer positions with
rtent

of Mr- - is
uta.to ba moved one week' In,r ina move" bo It

In the locating: of the tier.
Isirt'th Shipping In suitable
i& fat this city.

Drovides for niselnv tha
tiie divisions In

riHaft and In good
Sv""&' s pt tt) second morning

'Z&iiL . Lu.,. W..hlnirfAn nn,l 1 1. M.-- i.i.,.w.i, .,m ...v
pill expecua ip ue mere on

,

Committee Atreadr Hero

eoramltlee of the
(r'Pi, shipping Js

W:DUiming nere. nrving
en last

Vriters

jr "re .'i'-' JS"
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EVENING ,PXJBLI0 LEDGER-PjaiCAl)ELPHI- , EEtJDY, IfAY IT, n,bl8rV '' VI'

who will bo transferred frcm Washing-
ton.

W, Kldd, who head this com-
mittee, la located In the North Broad
street building and tins the
services of some of tho lending Phila-
delphia real estate to Ilnd houses
and rooms.

The whole transfer from Washington
to la in of George
uncr, manager for Kmergency
Fleet Corporation, who supervised the
alterations to the building
and has made nil the arrangements for

transfer of the olllee equipment, the
' employes and their effects, and the se-
curing of for the army
ot employes when they leach here.

Enemy's Delay
Favors

Continued from Purr tine
should give time for this is ood
enough evidence that they could take

' no further in the first gambler's
unil to cut their losses for

a time, or nt least be satisfied with
gains than they hod for.

Yesterday the German suns did soma
violent with gas
shells and others, trying to
Allied guns which are still hnru,xslng
the Herman tide of things in a very
deadly wny. this Is the routine ot
war between buttles.

Idyllic hi Hear
"What is better to see bchlnc

lines. is enchanting now and puts
such a spell upon one's senses at
these glinting woods of France,
where every leaf a Jewel, these
guldens of old chateaux, wheie the
grass is sprinkled living gold;
these villages, white-

walls and roofs aie warm
in the sun and painted in picture-boo-

colors one of old songs
which not war butl ovo their

Now they are "" Interwoven
with pictuiea of this war, but pltasaut,.i.,,,. ' ,,.,.,

So Jolly Is It battlefields
uia m Lire i 4i it. rrniiu liwiii
ln than pageunt of flue men tlo(. tri,) ..n, all today thev d have lo gpi
under sky. is a moving and 11 r,f which 1-.- apiopus of tin- gtoiip-- theti wet goods before tin- - close of

pageant of blue and f c.loucester citizens hesitant 1m fine ness tomotiou night, whin tin local
whole the I'nglish und puss saloon doors, cstlinatlng the load thev opt Ion la u Into fii ct in Hit- -
along the rondo the fire of dust cun carry home their arin 'l.oi.il option, then, vvhuh wns option-behin- d

and about them the white all the slgni of the trret cor- - nl vv In u vie vot,, fm and .ig.iinM a- -

dust which nuvvdevs them like millers
1, ,.. "

.1... ......,.
jillll IllCill IH'S lilt' lOJCIV Ill'.UUe VII IIIV;
pouus und chalky mask
me nronze iaces tit ino inarcinng

down' which the sweat runs In
channels. '

Men in the loiries sit with
their heads out of the Hide Hares, wink-
ing at Tommies on the casting
amorous eyes upon buxom lasses in
the doors and smoking end-le- s

cigarettes with 11 look of complete
to anything that may

at fouinev's end.
ti, ,. -- ,,i. .,.... m .1,-- ,,,

men of nilddle-ug- c. hard-bitte- n by
.1 t ..,1.1. t..,i r.
llUe Kiwaijotlian Kncllshmpn or Henry
IV of Tn their caKfjues i

i iim1 i i i nf iit'ti iini.- - if a inn p

own aticeslors of sixteentli cen- -
'

or Austrian trooper if he
looked ul u genUenian of
France ... . .. j

Airplane JIrIiIs
und English

are blvoiiuekod In the woods and field
side by side, and I saw them bathing'
ut one 01 me rivers Henry iv,
- ""-.- ' . . "I,,:"",H" ,..".'

ISJy. 1, office try. who cinwded the of
les, and a variety US nnd tvveuked nose of any

new

The

men

Hie

the

the

"Hv

"' forefathers und the were that ""'-'- " now

not comrades In arms. was tllolshevlk and tha

of greatest Tiroductiou it Klr",","M 'l
&nneJ to begin the movement on fUi!il! f tli,me" "Vl th.l'rffib3n complete before June 1. nut f,erP ' ,

V '" , '" tho.
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Quartermaster

grUvii

where

brown

"' i..V e,s'hts that cloudless sky. the&mW into three groups ot wcrc ,, there ,0o
twentv-elir- to nrdlnnrv trucks .. ...... a. , ' .- , ..- ,,v(;r inern were puns 01 snrapnei over- -

MSpditWo kitchen trucks to supply head. thut the peasant girls,
tj!f way'
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wnicn
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It htrotc'hf'

trucka
.AiiVi'

wnicn

probah11'

MulMJaatpf
Philadelphia,

with

-- 1... 1. ... .i.. .
""u wun uie sunusiii sireani

"' tl"'o"Kh the trees, so thut tin

' T , ,
"" ' '"-- , " "" ' .men iuu

.f Awi-h- . "d. drowsed. und forgot
me war until tne usual noises
head made one open one's eyes again.!
There was a nernian airplane over
our country high enough to be tnvisi- -

hut not too high to silence the
dnmo of Its engine, or to uvoid obser- -

vutlnn from the "Archlemen" search- -
'jMf; fol. im wr, their glasses, n.tn

,,.(,,,, ., ,,.,,, .,,,. nrespnt V there wjiu
fusillade In the sky, and tho tattoo

trom machine guns jn the grass, and
then the tnrob nf several engines us
u covey of came over
to chase the intruder.

The enemy's air scouts were out
and about.

yesterday because cf the, g , .11.,,,... , .,
' '?"l?" V,. '"e; ar"e

iB a- - If Uirehlng fnr m special
sectet. There must have been tnunv

Hands to tneir ears, and the French
(.oldlers standing outside the camps
Ravo glanco upwnrU. And every now
umi then crash of noise came
through the hummliig drowsiness of
this May day, und u bomb had been
dropped.

In ona Held was German airplane.
levvly brought down, a silver-lookin- g

thing with Iron crosses painted on Its
framework, und some of the British
nirmen gutlier-.-- around It to study
its details.

There are many types of many breeds
ei inen ilong these roads, but the
Htrangest of all are the Chinese la- -

iiuiith, who wcciu iu ut' speciaiors ur
all tins pageant mat passes outside

'of lia pui'iiose, Ignorant of its idea.
nuuillllj more uncanny haH UUIIir

into the western theatre of
. . . . . . war

. thun
these uneniais. wnosc nronzed facest,.o,0,i n in.,, u.Pinti. .n..: ".,..: "!."' j ,....." """"us 11 r ipi uiiiiy aiHuncu uy u. lUIly
of them are big men, lean and sinewy
with long black hair like snakes
about high cheekbones under
fantastic headgear, which ranges from
billycocks and bowlers to
cups like those of the British gen-
erals, und little skull caps with ear-flap- s

belonging to native fushlon.
They smile they work, Thev urn

woodmen und smile between their ux '

blows. They mend roads und smile,
nnd tliey smiie ns uie cars go by und
l",' BU"" """ u" .J": "'""" me col-- '
"- - """.' """","'". "' wcoiern

"T""V.-,-- -, ,, ," ,: ;- -. T'., --.'' ?"""" " ! ,, """" ."' ",,B,r ea'
-- " Z"Z,'Y":Z '"Jminds bronze, masklike
faces I guess.

Such, then, in but a glimpse or
two, ls a picture of this scene of war
In these May days, when the armies
wait for another act In the great
drama which 9 now being
behind the lint",

CHANGEAT ST. JOSEPH'S

The Rev. Thomas J. Campbell,
S. J., Assumes Rectorship

The nv. Thomas J, Campbell, 8. v.,
founder and first editor of "America,"
a Catholic weekly, has succeeded the
Ilev. Francis J. Lamb, 8. V as rector
ot historic tit. Joseph's Catholic Church,
Willing' alley.

Doctor Lamb, who has been rector of
I the church for the last five years, has
;'oeeii'in poor neaun ior some lime ana
l.ss Wtvfor a sanltorlum iln Massachu-seti- u

lo recuperate Doetor Lamb came
to IhU city from St. Francis Xavler'
Church, Jfew York c(ty.

.Doctor Campbell comes here from
Fordham College. Its "was twice presi-
dent .f the coJhHf. lie, is t author

t sBrpMNt e, min.i.nwuiii , ...
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PTU.V is not alvva optional, aveisI IWold Jeff, the sage of shadMlsliers In
51oucester, who adds that the llngllsli
angua(?l, lK lruv It tei rltil- - vveupuii In

the hands or mouth- - nf II, o rrc,iitin.

tiers," Did Jfff said, there set uis to be
..t ..., ,,..L l 'J, blini.il m -- in' .ine.iiji
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Anarchy prevails In Odessa and blt-- !

ter d lighting Is taking place
tlieie, according to reports received here
'.oday Martial law has been
by the Aiistrlans, It Is said, and thou- -

sands of famllleb aie lleeing fioin Kletf
despite Austrian

state of siege has been declaied ut
Odessa, according to Information from
a Swiss source.

German newspapers
cleared of Red

""'
....... I.. ......I ...l.l. n,-enir.ti unina-- ,

i juuhi nim ju,m.-- .

will the political and eco-

nomic situation The task, it was stated
in a Basle dispatch, has been confided
to "an eminent

FOR

Tiprl rirnris.. .. fvt'nilfl .Strpnl,w. - - -- "..
'or Unices '

The eight-stor- y warehouse of the
Pc division of the

.,..,
American Red ross. at North Itroad
street, has been turned over for the use

'of the Lmergency Fleet It
will be used as an olllee building for
employes who art coming here from

There is not enough room
for them In the present offices at 140
Xorth Broad street.

Work of removing Red Cross sup-
plies, which are packed on every floor,
will begin Monday The building has
a total floor space of 40,000 square feet
and will furnish ample room for up-

ward of COO clerks and officials.

IN CITY

Passes Tliroueli on Wuy

.o new I "is.
President Wilson will pass through

this afternoon on his wav
to Xew York, where he will take a
week-en- d rest and boom the Red Cross
drive. He left this morn-
ing.

Tomorrow afternoon the President
will review the Xew York Red Cross
parade and In the evening oltlciallv'n..t, the Red Cross drive rm Sunda'v
he will confer with Colonel House, wltii
whom he will leave in the evening for
the capital.

uim f a urn i

Head Will Ac -

cusc of

Charges against Patrolman Emanuel
Auerhach will be made to the police
board today by Acting
of Polk Mills. Auerbach Is accused of
naemiltlntr Hpniamln Jnnovitz. oronrletor
of a restaurant at 511 South Kouith
street, his wife and Mrs. Dora Landy,
a waitress.

Auerbacn win also nave a neuniig ue- -
. .rore .uuK.uvc ...... i."

Janovitz is an Important witness In

the coming Fifth Ward trial,
which grew out of the killing of Police-

man Kppley In the election riots lost
fall. Lieutenant David Bennett, four
policemen and "Ike" Deustch, Vare
leader In the Fifth Ward, are the de-

fendants.
defense Is that he was

compelled to use his club In

against Janovitz, who, he says, "made
it pass at me." Auerbach Is a

who used the name of "Matty
In the ring.

Auerbach was suspenaea Dy v.apiiu
Mills upon receipt of papers

to an of the
case by Daly, of the Third
and De Lancey streets station.

Captain and Daly
today refused to discuss the contents of
the papers or the charges against Auer-
hach, other than Captain Mills's state-mtn- t

to the effect that the only com-

plaint he has received of Auerbach's
conduct was from the dally papers.

Stole Bond Benefit Fund,
v ..,... I'm.. Mav 17. - James A.

MtlUr. of this city. Is being brought
bacK toasy irvni jeuuiiuu, wuciv no wco
arrested last night, to answer charges ot
lsreeny brought by women who staged a

iimh carnival. Miner siu

within the four daya sched- - men sfemH a ,1UB and frightful Jest ' charges, swotn to In three warrants,
the movement. If their iwltn t0'' uch as flying sued at the instance of the three Ru- -
.. ., -.- . . . tier. ImufhlnPS nt Which thev Klnra n ...... manlaus.

of
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Anarchv Prevails Martial
Itlinorcd

'IVtilon

Ainsterdiini,

proclaimed

opposition.

propagandist

Mussulman."

WAREHOUSE SCHWAB

tsililllitlir
Shipbuilder

nnsvlvanla-llelavvar- e

Corporation.

Washington.

PRESIDENT

Pliilailelpliia

Philadelphia

Washington

nm?TnltiiLLO will riinrEa
AUERBACH CHARGES

Actinz Police
Patrolman As-

saulting Janovilz

Superintendent

conspiracy

Auerbach's

prize-

fighter
Utrmann"

Immediately
pertaining Investigation

Lieutenant

Lieutenant

Charged

ifculwr'e
marvelous

JvrWsffagjsl

HAS ITS

l'o)tilution

ZZi,iATZZ7

bv Lieutenant lion-al- l on the way from
at llriilpclon, N. J. It struck ilh

vvreckeil the car

SHOPPING EARLY

Drink- -

spected citizens to cart home all the
u,.i,,r- iIn ,,.u-

"Het you 11 new net. half that bunch
volid fur local option last ..ir. and now
lliHV'r,. vnrrv llu'v'Vc COt It .lllfl",' ll.lVl"

some fe of us did. - longct
opllon.il

Y. M. C. A. SECRETARY RESIGNS

w. 11 Crown lo (Jo lo Marino
Camp at Quantieo

V 11 Crown has resigned as execu-

tive secretary of the Wcsl Hranch V

M C A. and will leave for 'he marine
camp at Quantieo, Va.

In January Mr Clown was given '

ilwee months' leave 10 suervive work
at tun ol the Important posts In the
country. At the end of this time lie '

dfclilod to remain In this work for
the period of the vvar. nnd at the last
meeting of th committee Icndcicd his
resignation.

He has lA'en West l'hll.'idelplila
since .nine. coming irnni
Ynik Ills departure from West Phlla- -
tieipma win also menu 111s resignation
as secietar.v-ireasure- r 01 111" west l'ntl- -

adelpllla Mlni'tcts Association. v Ice
presioent 01 tne e u ami .Mar- -,

ket Streets Ituslness Association, and
vice iiresldent of tint Forty-clghl- li uis- -

trict Welfare Association ut I'hlladel- -
phla

II7.A? III'Q IIITCIIAVn U II K c- - -

RAILKOAD MAX AT AVOCA

Slaver Purrenilers lo Authorities After
lllowinp; Off Victim's Head

Willi Miotpun
SuTHiifim, Ph. Ma 17 James Howell 'fifty, of Port j'ervls. X V.. a conductor

on the Krle rtnlliaad, was shot and killed
Anders's ivoc?"
HmuS,!,,,;,ve1"cauVed, il.V'ffif.nt:
banaers went 111 once 10 tne ottiee of
Burgess J .1. Hoban and confessed the
crime. He Is now In the Lucerne County
Iirlson at W ilkes-Bar-

Sanders barges Howell with having
broken up his home. He used a sho
gun In committing the crime. I.lnulnc
Howell's head off. Mrs Sanders was
an of the murder

Howell has a wife and four children at.
Port Jervis. He loomed at the Sanders's
home.

HADDOXF1ELD FLYER HURT

Hail Narrow Ksrapc From Deutli When
Plane Crasliei! on Canadian Kiel J
IlnililnnllHiI, X J, May 17 cieon

Kroue Is home on an accident furlough.
Despite his Injuries he expects to return
to the Cntiarlian aviation field Mm- - 'is
a"d complete his training as a part of
the Eightieth .Squadron, Royal Flying
. orps, i anaua

The accident occurred when he vvai
2S0O feet in the air. while he was tr.vlng
the "spin." He was traveling so fast
that the control wire loosened and be-
fore he and Ills instructor could regain
control the plane struck the earth so
hard that it was smashed to junk. The
two men had to be cut out

Both escaped serious Injury.
IVIUUS3 a Mil. linen lie u icir

ind a sprained left arm. with numerous
body bru'ses. and hi companion had an
arm nrouen and several sllglit Injutles,

' nnim a mv nitricim r vLumriini iuum rAi
MARINE'S INSURANCE

.Court's Decision U of Great
Importance to Beneficiaries

of Service Men

An Important decision affecting life
Insurance beneficiaries of soldiers accl- -

dentally killed while In service has-bee-

made by Judge Weasel, who awarded
J6000 to Mrs. Mary D. McOahey for the
death of h?r son. a lieutenant of ma- -

Hues. The verdict was for the full
Hmoum of the insurance policy.

. .. ,!,. m hv t.i....
ant John McCahey. He was killed last
July while cleaning a revolver at Camp
Quantieo, Va. When his mother at-

tempted to collect the Insurance the John
Hancock Mutual Life Insurance Com-
pany, of Boston, reused payment

The company resisted payment, beyond
the return of the first year's premium,
under the clause In the policy which d

"that the liability of the company
hereunder, during the first policy year,
shall be limited to the premium paid
hereon If tne insured snail die by suicide,
while sane or Insane, during the said
year as the result of military or naval
service In time of war, or a,s the result
of making or undertaking an aerial flight
without a permit for such Bervlce, or
flight from the company, signed by the
president, a vice president or secretary
or an assistant secretary."

Judge Wessel.ln his charge to the Jury,
ruled that the accidental manner In
which McCahey met his death was not In
ntlltary or naval service as contemplated
by the limitation clause, and that the
fact that the Insurance company had
knowledge from this application, which
was attached to the policy, that he was
In the military service of the Govern-
ment and had been In the Government
service was equivalent to the granting ot
a Dermlt for him to continue In the mili
tary service, and the Insurance company,

TROUBLES
W

wrvKSTTSsSK--

New ork to Philadelphia slraeil
a jar llial crippled iis wing anil

SUFFRAGISTS BACK

SCOTT'S CANDIDACY
'

Indorsement by Slate Associa-
tion Follows Varc Promise

lo Support Amendment

The l'enn.vlvnnla Woman Suffrage
Association has Indorsed the candidacy
of John It K Scott for Lieutenant tim-
et nor. Letter.-- , have been sent to every
county chairman in the state iiunuuiic-- 1

Iiil' ihe indorsement
This i a 1ud-c.1- l departuic from the

u ' 11.1t pnicC'dlli" of the association Mrs
.1 'I. mile Itedford, le'st-lati- clian man.
.mil Mis .1 n Mlllei. president, signed
the letleis

A 1lelcg.1l 1011 or women, among
whom were 11 picsentatlves of the Suf-
frage Tarty, called on Senator Vine a
weik ago. asking for his suppoit for
the stiffiuge amendnient. and vveie
tu gul by Vnre, who promNed 10
port the amendment to suppoi t the cun-- '
dlila.y of Scott.

Hut." said Maty II. Ingham. ' we
never take part In politics. We ivre slm-- j
ply Ititeiested In the passage of the
amendment."

"And." said Senalol Vale, '.vou e- -

pi ct from our friends, yi--

oii an never willing to lift a foot or
hand when these friend need help.
"Here you have 11 chance to help In '

the election of a Lieutenant Coventor
wno lias always neen votir irienu. what
will happen If rleldleman gets In'.' He
i,.ls ahvuvs been against suffrage. If he

elcted he will preside in the Senate
Hllrt ,.. n t,,, n 0,tlo lo 1,111

r:itlllrttim of the amendment In renn
M , ;1,,a,"

,e women did not make anv piomise
10 iiinei-s- nespiie sii"niious picas

v.... ..... ....,' """ i'""' ,Jul '" '"""' -- enie.i.
unil people siauus lie-

Scott's record the hind country.
on mi'stion is active

ted Ignoicd." from Sicily to Alps, pen-I- t
explained in the they their

Meldlem'in. his they
opponent, has alwa.vs opposed suffrage
and made hitter addresses against
He iilso refused to meet a delcgat'on

sulfragistH cording lo of pioof In of
determination the shape "worst In which netted

form
has

country.
proper person

Referring Scott's record as a 11I111I- -'

nal avver, Indorsement savs-
"The lecnul f Mr has be.--

""l "'"" ' '"Bal eapaclly
" eu.age ,s ..,.,n,H were.

"I 'i" criminal ruiww ic.i.ieman
has icpiesented In Dauphin County

same element society that... ,.,,, ,,., in 1,1,11.

uclphic. courts

c'l'iTI.'I I nviI tJI.IL,!!, 1IUL1J
A1.I1U1' 1'KU.M rm l'l'ir'C

Never Hud Any Cnnueiiinn Willi "Svj.
"

B111, will. SaJS Ac
ins Chief I.umli

May "The State
Police not in nolitlls: nev-p-

nv, i,eCn und thev never will be so
,

lcnB as liaVP anything say about

,,'VMi- - "a, reply today Captain
'' IB' I'. Lumb. acting chief nf de- -

I artnifnt In absence Major Johnc Grooine, who ls In the national serv-'ei- .
tn the published report that a repre-s- intatlve his office had sum-

moned to attend u political In
behalf J Denny o'Xeil at the Capitol
; 'i. developed today that the only
" V.n e. ."'. !c ,?'".'' '.'.'?l.i,tr "', ,h.'

iiuetlng until he attended
i apialn Lumb bus bten with de-

partment since Its He has a
line tecord both In the Philippines andat an active member the force.

LABOR AGENT NAMED

W. I', llarvev Appointed to Represent
U. S.

aslilngton. May 17 William P.
Harvey. Knnsas City. Mo lias been ap- -

pointed by the national labor board
lo be one the .vo representatives

board, It wns announced today.
Hatvey formerly nianuglng editor

of a City newspaper and.V... -. !.... tl T . .

MheT'rrescmaUvo wUl'be" appohAed
later.

U13U1 IVl.'TIILLS rtiirn
wia mwina,.'ii!.'JWOiiy.ar.B l!M,

KlnrlTlosXuvi&.ng11 "
The child was In a room wheremother was ih ni.n ....

cleaning purposes and swallowed part of,,.c sui.ic.ii-- ui .. wnicn onfloor behind mother.

TODAY.S MAItltlACE LICENSES
Mrphfn J. Mlehuel ails: t.i,it ..

jiarrHret Jl. U'rarre I, Potter st
v- . i " W1" ""jonrpn iv. uionis'1-ei- i . N i

s.blm Auamson 2'.'l H 10th stJohn Adams Hlllmsn. Camp N I andHelen Arts. Chlruim m
J ' "nJ An"

r, iKv.,".","
Frank Roafnberir. N. Marshall ot undSarah MR Pprlli Oirden ,tJohn Orasso. lllll s. st.. und Jessie' Doushtrty. SUtl

Weir I.ewl. V. B. N. tl F ('Msy, n. j.. and Dorothy nobjori, S9is
Bmanuel Felnlitrit, B07 H. st.. and rttbaliut'sner. nil pnrnr al. .
Thomas tlendrl, 1332 Moore st . and '"""FtclIlus. Wharton st.
William A. Btlcklr, lilta U at. slidMarsart M. Morrla st
Charles Hart Camden N. J., and llertrudeAldrinse, mil"i, N. J.
Lewis nianeh 4422 Treason at., and llatlieJohnson, fttill Broad
Hausrl 8, Wllaon, K, TIoks andMarion II Strain, naa Tioga t
Howard Berkey. e.Vtl Harold st ti nd

Mamie 2H11 silver at
Jam E. Huahta. Klmhall st. andAgnes Brooka. 2nS.-- i rhratnut
Oliver It, Prl'.) U'.'S W Thmnnsrm st andMvrll. It. Frlck. 12.1S N. at
AH'n Konowltrh. Cane May, J,-- . and

Kaskry, H23 8. .1th
Perry H. psaw, F.alham terrace, and

Msrr naaaan. vv, vinriin aiv',,

LORIMER TELLS HARM
BY BROKERS OF LITERATURE

"Curc of Knglisli Magazines,"1 Asserts Saturday Evening Post

Kditor, Revealing Foremost American Short-Stor- y

Writers Were "Discovered"

f.TITHHAnV brokers' arc the curse
I 1 Knellsh magazines and con- -

stltute the reason their retrogres- - ,,, ,,. subsequently, after llvlnff
according to tjeorge Hoi are Lorl- - three days two quarts of Itur-me- r,

edlkir'of the Saturday Kvenlng gundy, he succeeded In sending a per-r!-

sonal note the Kaiser and was re- -

'U" K"lr's personal pass
Mr l,or.nir. n reminiscent talk l"1" Hie (iermati I'.r.esi.. .1,. ..i. the leiunklln So.

clety in Ilnuston Mull last night, gave
intlmntc sketches or the rnremost snort- -

story writers of America, describing
their irlnls and tribulations In leaeh- -
Ing "pinnacle fame." and telling
of their peculiarities and how they
rived.'

Man.v of Hie most famous vvrlteis be- -

came so only after the kind of
a struggle. Mr lorlmer 'told hearers,

Studeni editors, reporteis and down- -
ni ii find ci 1.1 in 1(1VJI " V"l I VCJIIMIMl HVtt 1111

members of tin Krankllti Sot'lety, which
lias uitlift and jour-- 1

nnlthtic work ii Uh aim
WritciH whoso Iihh boon dtio

to tliclr ntorloy In Saturday KxoninR
Tost woio Mr. IioilnirrH suhJcctH Tlioy
inoluilfd lrln S. Cobb, Samip niytho.
Will Irwin. MniitHRuo UlahM, .Iost?ih
nerKPsbcinirr. floorK Handolph fhcsler,
Uintf Ijiirdn'T. Corn Harris. Mary Hob- -

otts lihlneliart. tlporn' and
Uoors'

Mr Cobb was citrd m an onlstandlng
atnpie f what hazardou.s chanceF u

newspaper man will undergo In search
tnaterldl for a story. When the

war luoke out. .VIC .or lller sad le
sent Sam Illy the the

first hnat and wired Mr Cobb tn
to this city. He came and. money or- -

b ""-'-- " """ """"..jiiui.i. in Kom. ..... ai-- suuppeu
uioun.1 his wai-- t

11 "u '" s ", V

;i inns wilful., ...-- . i.oiunei- n
arrived In London and then left for
Ueigium in a snort time lie caught up
with the Herman 111 my. uncn he even

WANT U. S'. SOLDIERS

ON THE ITALIAN FRONT

Believe American Flag Would
Destroy Effect of German

Propaganda

Washington, May 17 an in.
founal way. Italy lnt- - shown the fnited
Slates Uovernnient the presence
American tluoos on the llnlian front
;s grtatly to be A few
thousand under the lean
tlag. Italian officials feel, would hearten

civilian noi.iil.il to city They

,.. iiinw- - e"..., iiuiiao inav iVinerica
In Cmmicr and their

Il.cglslntuie the siiffrnrc is (lermuit propagandii in Italy
to he "canunt be the telling the
also indorsement pie are left lo own resources.

f Scott that Senator that are fighting hop.'lesslv and

It.
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men Ai'nei

- - "....troops.
Italy has an abundance of man-pow-

..... lesires the Inspiration that would
lie aiioiiieit n.v tne inesencc or American
forces In the face of a ,1 V..- -

offensive on the Italian
front, the dispatch of American totroops

. . . . . .: .
Italy, it is declared, would tlio

that Ameilca has been bluffing. Jt Is to
combat this propaganda thai the llal- -

Ian Government has suggested the pre- -

American sldleis. under the Amei lean
Hag, on Italian soli.

,. nrli, May 17,-- The Italv-Ame-

soit sf WUJ, s Ilu.ll(h
is ,,r(.Hdent. inniolinces thatI iii'tlVH.,', ,, ... .. i,,iri-ito- . cmirneriT .Iv ''einMn piop.ifc.inu.i .ig.unsi

,,, ,, statcIli whle, ,,ls , cached
Mldl ,oportions that It Is "comparable
lo a serious milltar.v So alarming
have been the leceived by tbe
L'nited States Covernment In the last
two days, It that im-

mediate steps to meet the emeigtncy
wero ne.'essaty.

Demands Ousting
of George Creel

t'niitlnurd from Puce tine
ly unappeased with the piospcct of an
opnlogy by Creel.

"He's now like a lepcntaiit 3lnner in
court the morning Representa-
tive Kess ().) declared. "I don't believe
an apology would remove the stain Creel
in his official position bus put upon

"t will be verv glad lo accept the
apology If he his icsignatlon
with it." Kodenberg added.

sapping faith of People"
Representative Tteadvvay laid before

the committee a carefully compiled ar-

raignment of Creel, pointing out that lie
was supposed lo disseminate Impartial
and accuiate "but that he
has made some the most dainn-ibl-

leniiuif ever made a public oUclal.
"lie Is sapping the faith of the

' la their of Government, Treud-w.i.- v

ueciartd "He the united opo-- -

slllou of the press of Ho
is far from the to deal

to

.vir.
the

of
reptesented the

,P11- I-

llarrlnliurg.
are lliev- -

to
it"

of

of

of

.'.'."

the

of

FIELD

war
of

of the

iislm- -

the

It.
JffrP,Y.

3d

1210

II.

Sartaln
N. Ids

of

Hie of

of

sneress

Immediately

,.mrl

crisis.

was

Information,
of

with great public questions nnd lo
to the world the attitude of tho

United States."
Chairman Pou then referred to Creel's

saying the latter had admitted
j "- - mada an "Inexcusable blunder."

"Cieel does not have any such opin- -

Ion of Congress." he declared. "Ho ls
greatly concerned he now feels
tmit ,e lias done an to the

' President, and that Is why I think the
" should be left in the President's
lads-- ....""neh of I'reuk M.riaii.t.

Campoeii anu men wiipu
u1 creel's past showing edi- -

torlals he had written before being se- -

lectted to his present post.
"He's against our constitution, our

Judiciary and Congress," Treadway ex-

claimed. the name of heaven what.
in connection with our Is

ne ion
Campbell Introduced a letter condemn-

ing the personnel of the Creel bureau
socialists" andas a parlor

"aggregatalon freaks" and "men
formerly connected with the suppressed
Masses to which Creel was a contribu-
tor."

GERMANYSEEKS AID DRIVE
Pi

Prepariiit, - Front Agreement
Austria anu miigtinu

Amsterdam. May 17 Germany Is pre.
an agreement with Austria and

Bulgaria regarding- assistance for the
GermRn offensive on the front,
according to the Vienna correspondent
of the Vosslsche Zeltung, Berlin.

It had previously been reported that
both Bulgarlau troopB were
fighting on the western front, or at least
were being held In reserve behind the
first-lin- e

Newfoundland Premier's New Pott
t .,,!.. Mav 17. Frederick

Premier of Newfoundland., hat
bn a prvy councillor, It

got ahead of It and fell In with Herman
offlcers at headquarters. lie was ar- -
...... n.. InHm.lul.n I , n fftr

Most of the on the Post vvero

slon, on

to
In

,,f

aiscoyereu inmugn siorics suunmicii Commlltee. nnd a terles of nubile nearthrough the malls. Mr. Lorlmer said. . ,.....,
About :3,(lnfl st .rles ate received and "" "Tanged in the near future.
examined early, he added. Some sto- - All sides of U13 controversy will be
rles are received through literary bro- - heaid any effort Is made to frame
kers. but these are in the minority. a report

"The llterar) brnkir is the curse of
the Cngllsh magazines and is the rea- - "an man Soger has not yet nn- -

son why they are retrograding." Mr. ''0incoii 11 date for the first hearing.
t,orlmer said. "For Instance, when oii wh' b will take place hist as soon as!...."u,ker,:ur m1 k?c

Mr. Mergeshelmcr. according to Mr.
hoiinur. is now recognized in ICng'and

the coming great American writer., ,, .. , . . ..... . ..ins siuncs nave neen pr nteii n Tiio
ltcvievv .1... !.... 1 II...llngllsli lilt.' UI1U lllf

Tinier.

Yk vill,',1ift
over Herfieslifimcr. paid Mr. Unrlnier,

"and lhf.i lhil!iHnt,liln.... .....rl rtivfnvor.

him and will find that he lives In Wrt
Chester. I'a . and is a 'leading rhlladel-phla- n

'"
Ueorge be described as A.

farmer who raises fine turkevs and...... ...n.. ...1writes 'spicnuiu Montague
.Class, 111' sill,! li;i inn fit,- .nl men v

.u - ..f. , ..."'itiuui oiiwnciiiij w rui riff " 11 if uenire 10
))C a playwright. "Perhaps the royalties
in playwritlng have atttacted him." Mr.

Lorlmer declared, "but he got far toomp f(. ,,,s ,,, ,,,.. ;11(, Jh. foi,
aptly said that 'Mr lilass has sold his
birthright for a of I'otash and
1. , immi,,.

.lurvls A Wood of X W. Ayer t
(,., also spoke

HUNT FOR NATION'S

BADDEST BAD BOY

Officials of Juvenile Republic
Seek Him Here With

Plans for Reform

Iiii.'1! America1 "vvoi-- l " live in
'hiladelohla'. This is the question which
'Joe" WlHea-- . aged seventren. and

Matiford lli-ke- ll itm-- fifteen, of tho
!in.vs' Inotheihood Itefubllc of Chlcng).
H" ""eiiipiing 10 soive iiutiiik ek's

arrived here '

today.
On Ma.v .. these bovs. who are the

and city clerk, respectively, of
the republic, left Chicago, iiccninpanled
b.v "Jack" of the organi-- l
z.ition. on a hunt for the "wotst bo.v " in
Ametlca. fnutleen and s :.teen

the. tni) per cent had boy. He'j. going,
to be found, they maintain, and then
tiansplaiited and made a good bo In'
sl- -

They have visited every city with 11

population of more than L'iI.iiOO from Clil- -
ago to riilladelphlii : liave held puhll

meetings, conferred with officials of jn- -

p'"'f' courts, police departments and
'settlement oiganlzatlons. and have gone

""'" ' ll'sbuigh they found a boy know 11

"s "" "" " l,r ls 8I n''r CP, 1""1 a"'1
'

"J' " "" ,',nJ, .""f"? ''"' "",' ,"' ', ,'S'' ' nt'!"'"J1" l
i.,.,i,ad "'h ,,,n from home''"?"'' .'?.,

'
sninkes cigarettes, """"""h ,T" '"i"""'
nien svveral times and uses slang habltu- -
uallv.

the Itnllnn Inn , n,l il,..l,!bH this

to

recently, a. nl" workhouses and revenue to permit the
leaders'. American In " search boy" Ainer- - change tickets, sale of
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Bowles Praises
Transit Service

rontliiiiril l'lyte One
company was in a conciliatory mood It
was much that way. Mr. said,
that he failed to see issue nt stake.
All men need he said, to
restored. good graces of com-
pany, which a petition before
City Councils asking an increase

provide a
Increase In wages. Is give up
lockout. They could come back to work

welcome, Mr. Mitten said. "Ex-
ecutive clemency" to all

"It Just a conducted
affair." Mr. Mitten said. "A little, one-ma- n

affair, with Clarence Pratt In
charge. He a peace program
demands that the men bo unionized."

addition heads the company as-
sert many on reserve list
were being brought service

aiding In keeping the service run-
ning In several sections of the city.

OFFENSIVE BY ALLIED
NAVIES PREDICTED

Authorities. Declare Raids
Bases Are of

Sea Action
May 17.

naval offensive of slzahlc nronnrtlnn.
with Great Britain. United
mates ano Italy and Japan
participating, was predicted Kntento
naval quarters tody.

declared that
British raids against Ostend and
Zeebrugge nests, followed by
successful Italian sally against Folia

Durazzo, are evident
of further spectacular sea

Simultaneous action by British-America- n

naval forces against the
In North Hea, by the

Franco-Italian- s against the Austrlans In
the Adriatic Is believed to be In
allied plan ot action. British raids
have shown possibility of getting
past the German mine fields around the

bases.
The complete of bases,

as well ass of the
German near the Belgium coast,
could perhaps be accomplished by
Kngllsh Channel action. And least
the Teuton might be forced to shift his
bases eastward.

Only Raw Seized
The of National Defense an-

nounced today that the order com-
mandeering crude or raw now

the hands ot Importers or refiners,
does Interfere with the by

of manufactured articles
talnlnBr nlattnunr. eXDlanstlon whr
made, the board said, that the.
might., understand the purpose, of

SIX-CEN- T FARES

TO GET HEARING

Opposition Organized
Fight P. R. T. Proposal

for Increase

TWINING TO DECIDE
The Philadelphia P,apld Transit Com-pany- 's

fare today off-
icially turned over Charles Reger,
chaliman of Councils' Street rtallway

' - .t",1 . '?. ""I?"' " '" .
"'

,..,' ., ' '., "lrpc,"'r "',"mitKe report Mayor f.nd on this
the Administration Is expectedi,.I''l" Its Otinoslttoll or nnnrnvn!

!i,ni.,.., er.. ,... . ,
ivtiMinK, report wintnat k nrvt uiniv in ti. ..tf t,

a' " f'lc fare, worked on estUmates today.
I iniiriHll Inti in 1i. .,. ..j.' ' " ft ujiuftfu itu ani:o(as reflected in protet-t- filed with

Coiincil.s by Ketail Grocers' Asso-
ciation atl'l Vfirth T'hllnHolnMn
ti... .. . . . .iuni i.

."'. .' !' I.i?"1'"'!;.. '!
.". '. V ' "m.-s- men s douics.which win i. .,1 r..n ...,... .'" l" ei.'o ,uu .joouriuiiiiy vo. . . .

Biau U10ir onjet'iions.
We ate protesting against the six- -

cent fare scheme because we believe
nve cents the kind service we
are getting.' said Kdwatd 1: X.legler,
president of the Xmth
ifii'ines .Men's Association "The com-
pany, according to Us figures at
Ihe uie hearing, bus piled up 11 surplus
of JLOnn.Pim. ;f it wishes to raise the
wages of its let it take
money out of the surplus '

1 11 right
i;ilb Ames Ballard, counsel for the.

P. P. T . is expected present the
compan.v 's side of the argument, while
Ur William Draper Lewis, Mas'or's.
legal advisor 011 transit, will. In all
probability. ii"t city In conjunc-
tion with Director Twining.

While no mention Is made In the ordl-nam- e

relative to abolition ex.
change it Is than probable,
that demand be made by tho public,
for the wiping out the discriminatory
xchanges. at the public hearings on

bill, which has been promised by the
Finance and Street Railways Committee,
lo which the ordinance referred.

Accompanying ordinance was a
signed b.v H3SS the 0714

company, asking a
Increase of wages of cents an hour,
and requesting company to petition

for consent lo increase fares In
order to provide the revenue for the ad
vance in wages.

Increusfd Prefils
II Is estimated thnt the Increase In

revenue that will produced by tho
one-ce- Increase In the fare will net
between $3.5f)ii.n0(i and
of Is to come Increase In
wages to tiolleymen, estimated at
$l.T."0.0fl(i, purchase of one hun-
dred new cars at a of $70fi.nnf)
above normal price J600.000, mak- -
Ing a total of and leaving
more than sufficient margin increase

me company i.m 11,111111 last yenr. It
will alo more than a million
dollars to take care of needed extensions.

oldlliance provides that no part ot
th. Increased revenue shall be used to
'I oi uiiMiiis to riocKiiouiers '" "'e cuin- -
pany, beyond the 5 per cent rate ivow
''"tabllshed. and ihat rise In faro

h,.mm .r..,. .,,,111 fterI. ,,ll '71"1',11 lmvo rcet-Wc-
,
I

(ll'i iinnltf i I ti tii i anil

Andrew Zackarla. of 72G P.odman
slttet, received tho first prize given by

' Hit Temperance Society for having the
best essay on "Temperance." in
George A McCall Public School, Seventh

land lie Lancey streets, where he an
eighth year pupil.

Zackatia was presented with a
pitce by Society and he
qualified to write a composition on
"Ttmperance" with pick of the best
vvrlteis the public school. He has
just passed his fourteenth birthday

Sam Kaplan received second prize, and
Harry Bears received honorable mention
b.v the society.

CARDINAL CONFERS
1

PRIESTHOOD ON 48

Si I'liilailelpliians Included in Those
Distinguished al St.

. "Mary's
Md.. May 17 Cardinal

Gibbons conferred the order of priest-
hood upon forty-eig- candidates at
Ihe Cathedral This year's
class has tho distinction of being the
largest In the 125 years or St. Mary's
Seminary's existence, and largest

ordained Cardinal Gibbons.
The Mr. Jeremiah D. Tagney

the Bcv. Mr. Michael Horgan,
Charles's Seminary, Philadelphia, re-

ceived ihe order of dlaconate. They will
be ordained prlesta for the diocese ot

.

The members of the congre-
gation the'Mlsslon of St. Vincent de
Paul, tho Lazarlsts of St. Vincent

Geimantown, Philadelphia, re-

ceived these orders In the general or-

dination:
Tonsure, four minor orders, subdlacon- -

ate and dlaconate were conferred upon
the Ilev. Messrs, Raphael Moll, C. M.,
John Flynn. C. M., William O'DrlscoIl,

M., John Sheahan, C. and Charles
Stouter, C M.

IJKATIIR
aHIFFITIIS. May 17. KUZX R. vvldon

ot William It. Griffiths. Relatives and
friends Invited to services. Tues., 2 p. m.,
S0:i2 Market st Int. private..

iiKi.i' wantbii rr.MAi.n
OPERATORS, rxper'd any kind of powti

machines, to learn seamtns'per week while larnlns: when expsr'4
ran make per week or more; steady
work: best worktntt cond, Apply Ro&fard
Knlttlna- Mills. Jefferson bet, f.th and

WANTED MAI.K

TRUCIC DRIVER wauls position as chiuf-feur- .
nlll N. 4th at,

The Boys' Brotherhood l;epubll..vvns ' '
th0 f0,. , j00 cwrounded four ago by "Jack' Itob-- , ,., 1)e delivered at the earliest lime pos-bi-

and is u of slble has been
bo.v s organized like a city w Ith a ma, or. j, ,,, mmmuMmilon IK.eonipaiiylnB
council nnd commit ees ,h0 or(,nam.e t),c ,.. ,.. T polritg outThe object of the club, said Mr. the necessity for keeping up the high
Robblns, "Is to thai socielj, lint staidard of service so Important to tho
the boy, is tn blame' fnr criminals. In piodiicllon nf ships and munitions.speaking of reforming, we maintain that and the detailed figures tho
It Is society, not the boy, who Impossibility of Its accomplishmentreforming. Us present revenue.

Wlllens and Haskell will start their,
todav for the bnv in tills

city, and will commence interviewing SfHOOI ROY WINS PRJ7F
Mayor Smith and the chief probation
officer. will bold a mass-mee- t-

at the Uermantown Wr,tcs Ucet tay Oil lempcr- -

" anec" in McCuIl School
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HIIIPPKR Klectrleal business! food opoor
tunlty and hour. Apply Buchanan, liltChestnut.

'YOUNG MAN. Ill or 17 ytara old, for plan-Ina- -

department. Apply Amcrlcun Kott-
Heprlva at.. Frankford. ,
MACHINISTS' HELPERS Only those witiT

ezpcrlenca need upplr, American Jaaslf
rieerhw Uomoanv. U'heattoa( tept' aM'.
yj?:.:'.?:,-v;'.VTrTV-

ff, ,..,


